were in great numbers upon its Leaves § arid w hen 'I placed fome pieces of a Leaf before'a Microfcope, I obferved, as did fevers! ethers that were With"me, : the Seed Veffels appearing like fo many round Globules | and that fobn one and foon another of them burft before our Eyes, JJ , which fpe&aclefeem'd exceeding ftrange to us. And late* ly, in the middle of the laft Winter, there fell into my hands two Leaves of Fern, that grew upon the flump of .an old Willow Tree, and were almoft wither'd the j which Leaf we call Oak Fern. , This Leaf had, a great deal of Seed in it, but the Seed j .Veffels thereof were much larger than the Seeds of the Fern that grow in the Country.
. From three or four of thofe Trees I pull'd off the Fern, and I obferved in all thofe that I meddl'd with, the Plant' was no larger than a Angle Leaf.
Tfaefe Leaves were of different fizes, fome ten times larger than others, and fome of them were not above two fingers broad, yet they alfo had Seed in them.
From thefe Obfervationsp I. infer, that the great Leaves had grown fevered years before, they arrived at their prefeot bignefs ? and the there,' beahife the R ofe like paVts were not near fo large'upon the little Leaves as they were* upon the great ones 3 and -confequently the Seed Veffels. fewer in number upbn the one than &i| other.
Among itow I have often counted in one Branch only of fuch a piece of a Leaf, and in one row only of fuch a Branch as defcribed by AB, 13 of thofe little Particles, which tp the naked Eye appear like Rofes $ and confequently in the whole Branch ABG, fix and twenty of the fame in two Rows, which I (hall call Seed Veflels | and when I feparatedoneof thefe Seed Veflels from the reft, I obferved that all of them had very ftiort kind of Stalks, whereby they were faftejied to the Leaf, and by which they re ceived their Increafe, but to the Eye appear'd no bigger than a Point, and the Leaf feem'd clearer or more tranfpalent there, in which place I judge there was a Canal or Vein of the Leaf.
Having feparated one of thefe Rofe-like parts from the Leaf, and alio as well as I could the Seed Veffeis of which it was compofed, from one another, 1 found th at the num ber of thofe Seed Veffeis amounted to 149* But in obferving others 1 did not find the number fo great, which was at fometimes 120, at others 130.
Almoft all the Seed Veffeis were open, and in fotne of , them not the leaft appearance of any Seed.
This opennefs feem'd at firft very ftrange to me, becaufe I could riot perceive in any of them that it was occafion'A by any burfting or breaking in pieces 5 but when I lconfiderd the matter better, I fancied to my felf that Nature had ordered it fo in thofe Seed Veffeis, that as foon as the Seed was ripe, and received no further Nourifhment, the Seed Veflels fhouId open of courfe. I have opened feveral o f thefe Seed Veflels, and view ed the Seeds with a Microfcope, it being impoflible for me to fee them with my naked Eye, or even with com mon Spe&acles: I have counted above 50 Seeds in one ofthofe Seed Vcflels, the which Seeds appeared thro the "Microfcope like thefe 3, which ! have caufed to be drawn Fig. 3 . P.Q .R .
I placed feme of thofe Seeds before a Microfcope, that was more magnifying than the la ft, and charged the Painter to draw it juft as big as it appeared to him thro the fame Glafi, as you may fee in Fig. 4 . S T. and forafmuch as the fame Seed Teem'd much greater to my Eye, I caufed it to be fo drawn, or rather fmaller than it really appear'd to me, as in Fig. 5 . V W .
And tho the Seeds did appear as fmall as in Fig, 3 ' ' *'h" r t" '*1 " *'{i , ■ -Icaufed the Painter to draw another Seed Veflel* which; was not 6peii as the former : ^ And whertasin Tig. W fhe Screw-like parts df the Seed* VefleUre placed:op.4 pofite to the fight, in this laft the fame parts appear fidew ays.f4' ' f *; Fig. a. between B and O , would fo extend o r/w e ll out thofe parts* that the Seed Yeflek would refuthe the fame figure or appearance as when they were full o f Seed and this Experiment I repeated feverai times, and al ways obferved th at almoft all the Seed Veffek (hut up themfelves, juft after th e fame manner as they were be fore they difeharged tb e it Seed and when 1 fpread thofe Seed Veffcls abroad* and le t them dry again, they were all o f them as open as that which is reprefented by . i.
